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Online Resources for Parents/Carers
April 2020

Drawing and Painting Websites

Art for Kids Hub
(all ages - some drawings suit younger kids, some suit older kids - a
good selection)
I love this guy! He teaches like we teach at artKids, ie, he refers to lines,
shapes and angles as well as the whole object. He draws alongside one
of his kids, and it is great for our artKids to see another kid’s drawing -
less pressure on them to feel they have to draw it as good as the adult
version. You can either access through their website or their YouTube
channels.
Website: https://www.artforkidshub.com/

YouTube - Kid Friendly version (needs parents to set up a log in but
much more control over which videos your kids will see)
https://www.youtubekids.com/channel/UC5XMF3Inoi8R9nSI8ChOsdQ

YouTube - will contain ads
https://www.youtube.com/artforkidshub

You can buy their e-books of step-by-step tutorials for just US$1.99
currently.
https://shop.artforkidshub.com/

Deep Space Sparkle - Facebook Videos
https://www.facebook.com/DeepSpaceSparklePage/
Draw and paint along video series on Facebook site. We use a lot of DSS
projects to supplement our artKids classes. She is running a once a
week live Facebook video class, suitable for K through to Yr 5 and 6.
Easy to follow drawing tutorials and tips and tricks for painting.

Lunch Doodles with MoWillems
(All ages - but younger focus)
Artist--in-Residence at Kennedy Centre, MoWillems is both author and
illustrator. As part of his response to the Covid-19 pandemic, he runs a
live Lunchtime Doodle session at 1 pm (US time) and records
https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems

For older kids, teens and adults

Shoo Rayner - Draw Stuff Real Easy - Cartooning too!
English author and illustrator
https://www.youtube.com/user/drawstuffrealeasy

https://www.youtube.com/user/ShooRaynerDrawing

Drawing Kawaii with Tatyana Deinz
https://kawaiidrawings.com/
Sign up to a FREE mini course on Drawing Kawaii
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Art Viewing - Learn about artists and their worlds

Art with Mati and Dada (all ages but more of a K-4 focus)
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCR2NlUr0yPuqRxZN_7ItHog/videos

Tate Kids
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYvsK26rzlH5F_s1BmIwQbw

National Museum of Australia - Fun at Home Video Activities
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLalNYVqfWoKPbS_yhuZjfZtq31L7KPDkl

National Gallery of Australia
https://www.youtube.com/user/NationalGalleryAus/playlists

Art Listening

Art Curious Podcast
http://www.artcuriouspodcast.com/artcuriouspodcast

Note: Some episodes and visuals not suitable for young children (for example, Shock Art
or some of the True Crime ones). The host usually gives a content warning before she
starts if she thinks it is not suitable for children.
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